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Another college year begins at Lindenwood. Here
are some of the students arriving at the college.
Lindenwood has a capacity enrollment this fall.
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Dr. Gage Outlines Objectives of the
Liberal Arts College
Addresses to Faculty Appraise Traditional C oncept of
Liberal Education and T ell H ow C ollege Can
Keep Pll ce TYitlt Nloden1 Nuds
IIE following add resses on "The Liberal Arts
College" and " Objectives of a Liberal Arts Colle;:c." were delivered at the conference of the faculty
~nJ administrative staff which preceded the opening
oi the college year :

T

TH E LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
What constitutes a liberal education? Certain!~
mt the type of education Plato described centuries
ago, "Education prepares fo r the beautiful enjoyment
nt leisure time." I believe we may more nearly desig!'Jtc as liberal education the educational concept as
1 ,prC$cd by Erasmus:
"The first and also the principal function of eduJllon is that the tender spirit may drink in the seeds
of l)icty, thl' next that he may love and learn thorUlll!hl> the liberal studies, the third, that he may be
ntormed concerning the duties of life, and the fourth,
1hat from l·arliest childhood he may be habituated in
dJUrtl'ou~ manners."
It i$ unfortunate th:tt the educ.1tional philosophy
ol Era~mus was not translated into practice. Our of

1he period of Erasmu~ developed ;i forma lized culture
h.1,rd largely on the classics and of no especial use,
rithcr culturally or practically. It may be emphasized
at rhi~ point. in view of the regret at the passing of
the classics from the college and uni,crsity program.
that Latin ancl Greek entered the curriculum of eduClltion for onr sole purpose-to serve a distinct need
1n the liv~ of the people. They were definitely preparatory and professional, just as Harvard College was a
preparatory and professional school in the training of
mini,ters. The cla$ical subjects were libernl then in
that they prepared for participation :tnd le:tdership in
the affairs of the life. In a real sense, of cour~e, this
rraininl!: was not cultural as the term is now undcr,tood, but professional and utilit:trian. The classical
languages have lost their importance in the program
of liberal education because being taught for language
,tructurc rather than cultural content they lost their
liberalizing power.
What, then. is our objective and how is it to be
l':-.prrsscd in terms of our curriculum? How may w e
interpret the term " liberal education"? I believe the
conception of Erasmus was sound then and it is
i,o11nd no\\'. M:1y we not declare that the evidence of

a liberal education includes freedom from emphasis on
narro\\, selfish ends, that it comprehends an intelligent
understanding of contemporar)' problems, refined tai,tes
and m,1nncrs, and a satisfactory ability in the skills
ncccssar} for making a Ii,·ing. To these ma} be added
an unclcrstanding of the significance and purpo~ of
our institutions, esthetic appreciation, and the ability
and "illingncss to cooperate for the good of the group.
In the achievement of these rather broad aims, I do
not agree that anr subject or group of subjects has :1
monopoly 011 the term "liberal'' or that certain subjects
;ire always liberal or that certain other subjects should
never be so classified. Rather it would appear that any
subject may he liberal for certain persons and at
certain time:..
The outstanding development of modern education
is the emphasis of individual efficiency-the development of an individual capable of maintaining himself
in a complex, democratic, industrial world. We cannot
afford to maintain too great a Io,·e for a curriculum
based, in the main, on tradition. There must be a
definite relationship between the objectives ;ind the
program of the college and the life into which the
graduate will go. H erbert Spencer defined what he
considered a proper education in these terms : " H ow
to live? That is the es.~cntial question for us; not how
to live in the mere material sense only, but in the
widest sense . . . In what way to treat the body; in
what way to treat the mi nd ; in what way to manage
our affairs; in what way to bring up a family; in
what way to behave as a citizen; in what way to
utilize all the sources of happiness which nature
supplies ; how to use our faculties to the veate~t
:tdvantage of ourselves and others."

Is the educational philosophr of H erbert Spencer
applicable in an appreciable degree to Lindenwood
College? Is it possible to reconcile this philosophy
with the objectives and the curriculum of L indenwood
College? I believe it is. I believe further that Lindenwood College should, in the light of the above
statement, immediately give serious attention to the
following problems :
I. E stablish our purposes :1nd objectives so we ma)'
a. D etermine the character of the curriculum we
must org;inize
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b. D etermine the class or group of students we
may best serve
2. For student recruiting-offer an educational program that will make avail;ible to each student a
clearly defined and unique educational opportunity.
3. H ave we an obligation to serve a "general constituency" or may we select the t}rpes of students we
wish to reach ?
STATEME T O F T H E PRO BLE M
A n examination of the history and development of
the A merican college discloses the following principles:
I. The American College of L iberal A rts is a
product of western civiliz ation.
2. The p rimary pu rposes of the Liberal A rts College have felt the force of change, e. g., the tenets
of religion have given way to the demands of secular
inte rests, secular stress has shifted from the classical
and cultural disciplines to the civic and utilitarian
purposes.
3. The L iberal Arts College has, historically, exhibited a certain pliability and willingness to adjust
its program to the needs of a constituency.
4. The so-called liberal studies often became
routinized, uncritical. and remote from human affairs.
5. T he notion has developed that if "skill in
doing" becomes the chief end of inst ruction, such
instruction has ceased to be liberal.
6.
R ather rigid adherence to the theory that
certain fields of learning, e. g., mathematics, have a
monopoly in the de,·clopment of the disciplined mind.
7. The L iberal Arts College has exhibited a fundamental weakness in that it has been unable to set forth
any clear and commanding objectives to govern it:,
pol icy and program.
SUMMARY
The American Liberal Arts College has permitted
itself to be too much influenced by its traditions. It
has become an institution "set apart" from the young
Ii fc w hose interests and needs must be served. Rather
than transforming life it has insisted on confom1ity.
H owever, there is nothing inherent in the nature of
the Liberal Arts CQUege that makes it immune to
the necessity of developing new policies and procedures.
T he college has changed and, if conditions warrant,
it should again face the issue of change with courage
and intelligence. The college should be as much co11ur11ed with w /1111 cm, be as wltnt is and wltnt ltas bPcn.
The churd1cs have shown a willingness to "Re-T hink
M issions." T he college should be willing to exhibit
the same courage and intelligence.
It is very apparen t that a refinement and re-statement of the purposes of the Liberal A rts idea is in
order. Ct is no longer possible to support the idea

vaguely and without clear definition. W e must ~upport
the Liberal A rts idea on the basis of definite and
clearly stated purposes-purposes ,,·e have both the
will and the resources to achie,1 c.
O BJ ECTI VES O F A LIBERAL ARTS
COLLEGE
The effectiveness of a college and its program will
be determi ned by the success with which it cducata
students to be of social worth. Learning secured
purely for the sake of learning has limited values unless it may be directed into the channels of active
endeavor and accomplishment. W e believe this may
be best accomplished by the following three-fold
program:
(a) An introduction to the chief fields of hWIWI
learning including reading knowledge of foreign language to give meaning and perspective to everyday
living, and more specific direction to vocational pur•
pose and preparation.
(b) M ore intensive wo rk in a special fidd in
which a student wishes to concentrate.
( c) The study of such subjects as relate to the
student's field of concentration.
This th ree-fold program should be so organized
and di rccted that the following objectives may be
secured with respect to each student:
(a) Proficiency in reading, writing and speakinz
English. If our students arc to become intclligmt
citizens in this generation they need to be able to gain
knowledge and in formation from newspapers, magazines and other periodicals with case and facility.
Some work in remedial reading needs to be done ID
teach students how to read rapidly both for enjoyment and efficiency. In oral English it is imporunt
that college graduates be able to express thcnmhu
easily and effectively. Clinics where proficiency in
this direction may be developed and where they 1111f
receive instruction in poise and posture arc highly
desirable.
(b) Understanding of the social sciences in relation to modem social problems. An under~tanding oi
the structure of society is essen tial if students art 11
become good citizens.
( c) An understanding of the significance of scimr
and the scientific method in the modern world.
(d) A program of health education dim:1111
toward the appreciation of the values of physical &ness. In every practical way the students should Ir
conserving and improving thei r physical health.
(c) The development of a sound philosophy•
life with resulting appreciation of spiritual and ctha
values and ideals. Character and curriculum ral111
(Co11 ti11ued 011 Page 8)
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Dr.Florence W.Schaper Is Distinguished
Alumna of Lindenwood
Di1·ector of Student Guidance and P ersonnel Has B een Fr,culty
lvl em bet· Since 1922-Directed Family Life Con/erenre
DER the picture of one of the faculty members
of Lindenwood in the 1941 Linden Leaves appms this capsule character sketch:

U

Serves Her Alma Mater

"Energetic, tactful, altruistic, restless, blessed with
excellent judgment and a kna<!k of winning the confidence and friendship of girls."
To literally thousands of Lindenwood students, it
would not be necessary to add that the person described
is Dr. Florence W. Schaper, Lindenwood alumna,
Director of Student Guidance and Personnel for the
college and head of the Department of Sociology.

It was in I916 that Dr. Schaper matriculated.
Lindcnwood had not yet become a four-year college so
when she completed her junior college work in 1918,
she moved on to the University of Missouri, where she
received her bachelor of science and master of arts
degrees. Because of the outstanding record in scholar,hip made at the university, she was called back to
Lindcnwood to teach in the Department of Sociology
m 1922. The department then was headed by Dr.
Lucinda Templin, and later when she resigned, D r.
Schaper became head of the department. Meanwhile
she continued her graduate studies and in 1932 received
her doctor of philosophy degree from N cw York Uni1·ersity, with sociology as her major subject of research.
For several years Dr. Schaper had the responsibility

Dr. Florence IV. Srhr1prr

oi building up the Dcprtment of Economics at the

• • •

college, and aroused great interest in that department.
For a number of years she has had charge of the vocational direction of Lindenwood students, and two years
ago she was named Director of Student Guidance and
Personnel. She has carried on this work with the same
enthusiasm and success that has always attended her
rraching.

Lindenwood is Host to District
Convention of B and PWW Clubs

The inAuence of Dr. Schaper is seen in the present
democracy and student government on the campus.
Last year she planned and had charge of Lindenwood's
Family Life Conference, which attracted wide attention.
Lindenwood is proud to claim her among its distinguished alumnae. There are few graduates of the
college who have inAuenced the lives of as many persons
as Dr. Schaper.

One hundred and lift)' delegates to the Sixth District Conference of the lv!issouri Business and Professional Women's Clubs met at Lindenwood on
September I+, with Mrs. i\tlarcha Cunningham, of
St. Charles, presiding. During the morning the delegates inspected the campus. At a luncheon at 110011,
Dr. Florence W. Schaper gave the invocation and at
the afternoon session in Roemer Auditorium, Guy C.
Motley, secretary of the college, gave the address of
welcome.
Mrs. Cunningham, who is president of the St.
Charles Business and Professional Women's C lub, is
also president of the Lindenwood Alumnae Association. She was Martha Miller L emmon, Class of 1905.
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Dr. Gage to Be Installed as Lindenwood's
President on Founder s ' Day
Alu11111ae Invited to R eturn to Campus for C el ebration of
115th Anniversa1·y of F ounding of College

- Elabornte Program l s PlannPd
J

will celebrate the 115th anniversary
of the founding of the college \\'ith special programs to which the alumnae arc cordially invited on
Founders' Day, October 23. Special interest is attached to this traditional celebration this year because
it will witness the formal installation of Dr. Harry
Morehouse Gage as Linclenwoocl's president.
\Vhilc the complete program for the day has not
been announced, it will begin with a meeting in
Roemer Auditorium at 10 a. m., and will include a
luncheon at noon. The charge to the new president
will be given by Dr. John Vl. Maclvor, president of
the college Board of Directors and pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church of St. Louis. Dr. Gage
will deliver his president's address of response.
Founders' Day commemorates "two illustrious
pioneers in the education of women," Major George
C. Sibley and his wife, Mary Easton Sibley, who
came to the :Missouri territory early in the nineteenth
century and in 1827 purchased the Land on which the
Lindenwood School for Young Ladies was started a
year later. It is one of the oldest colleges for women
west of the Mississippi R iver. One of the traditional
rites of Founders' D ay is to decorate the graves of
M ajor Sibley and his wife, which are on the campus.
INOENWOOD
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♦

♦

♦

Chicago Lindenwood Club
Elects New Officers
Officers of the C hicago Lindenwood Club, elected
in J une are : Mrs. A. L a l\llasters, (Arlene Ewing)
president; Mrs. H erman R einsch (Fay P ratt) vice
president; Mrs. Frank B althis ( M argaret Skoglund )
recording secretary; Mrs. L yman H uff (Elizabeth
Baird ) treasurer, and Mrs. William Owen Davis
( Genevieve Wild) corresponding secretary.
The dub held its first meeting of the fall recently
at the home of Mrs. Byron Downing. Mrs. Sarah
M cClusky, a daughter of Dr. Irwin , a former president of Lindenwood, was made an honorary member
of the club. The members present regretted the
absence of Mrs. L. C. Funkhouser, a member of the
Class of 1880, who is recovering from a serious illness
in an Evanston hospital. iYlr. Funkhouser, who was a
charter member of the club, has attended nearly every
meeting the club held since its organization.

Invitation to the Alumnae
Lindenwood extends a cordial invitation
to all its alumnae to return to the campus
and participate in the celebration of Founder.;'
D ay on October 23.
The alumnae arc invited tO attend rhc
luncheon at 110011 and there will be a meeting
of the L indcnwood Col lege Alumnae Association at I :30 p. m.
Officers of the a,sociarion, who were
elected on June 9, join in this invitation.
They are: 1\11rs. Leland Cunningham, St.
Charles, president; Miss G ladys Campbell,
St. L ouis. vice president; Miss Lois NuU,
St. Charles, sccrcrnry. and l\1rs. Robert E.
Wright. St. Louis. treasurer.
♦

♦

♦

Class ot 1891

..••..•

..·.·....
.
•,•
.
•,•

When Mrs . .lolt11 F. B ea/mer, of 5281 ll'rst•
minster pince. v isited 0 11 the campus recently slu
brought with lier this picture of some of tkr
members of the Class of r897, lhl' year she m:r
graduated from Li11denwood. M rs. Bea/mrr.
w ho was J/ioln Sears, is tlil' sero11d from the right.
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Chemistry Courses at Lindenwood
Related to Everyday Life
Practic"I Probl em:. iti Analyz ing F oods, Face P owd e1·s, Drugs and
Dy es l11 cret1se I nlenst in Scien tific Kn owl edge
By Yii s ~Iary E. Lear
DEPARTM ENT OF C H EMISTRY
l'J.!RSONS interested in chemistry, including
those at Lindenwood, a rc plunged i11 despair at
1he thought such specialized scientific knowledge is
rxploitcd b) war':. d<.-:.tructive forces. It seems a
paradox that thrsc same principles, otherwise directed,
lr.td to health and happiness in living. Aware of these
iorce~. Lindenwood Colh·ge classes 1n 1rsue their atoms
anil 111oll'r11lcs in the hope the time may soon come
11hrn thl·~e need be used only in solving peace time
problems.
Our lir,t cour~e leads into that fascinating question
ol 1hr l'lrn1c11ts composing the universe. A student
ma\' be bored by the S) mbols, formu las, and calcula1ion~ but she is alw:i)s interested in the atom patterns
ol ,ub,tances ancl ho11 the atoms arc constructed even
though we cannot satisfoctorilr define the atom. The
atom patterns appeal to the imagination of a few
,tuc!cnts as docs an art design or a musical chord.
A minimum ol u·,t tube exploration accompanies
1~1, theor). T est tubes may break. Test tubes must
ht w:i,ht•cl. But t hen· arc times when the chemical
changl•, in the tube e,plain the principlt's of interesting
procl'ssrs. \Ve hope that the ideal, "Scientific Method ''
,talks inl'isibly around 1he laboratory expressing itself
m nh,l·nation, reflection and construeti \'e action.

A

l.I.

Later in the first )l'ar, the student feels more at
home anal} zing baking powders. hard waters, face
po1nler, and alloys. These arc practical problems
accompanying the Qualitative Analysis course. They
look into the distribution of the world's essential raw
ma1nials. Perhaps some could predict which hou,ehold uten,ils need be contributed next to defense.

The second }ear's work in Oq~anic Chemistr)
....-cm, to have more appeal to the average student.
This is due to the fact some knowledge of fats, carboh1·dratcs, proteins. clruj?;S and dyes is the goal of the
COUN".

The third year's work is not popular, just as hour:.
of practice in music or speech arc not popular. Thi~
i, the year in which :i greater appreciation of the
accurncr needed by a chemist or technician must be
Jc,cloped. Samples are weighed to four decimal places.
At a science fair at Lindcnwood last year, some of the
,i,itors were intrigued to have their names weighed

to ten-thousandths of a gram but the student found
this work more exacting than interesting.

If the stmlent finds anr thrill in her chemist!")'
1, ork, it i!> more likely to be in the fou rt h year studying
Food Analysis nnd B iochemistry. She likes to compare
m ilk samples in specific gravity, fat, suga r and protein
content. T o find the pollen in a honey sample under
the microscope pnys for the hours spent in learnini
technique. E ,tracting caffeine from coffee is fu n. Different oils ~urprise her with varying shades of "antimony blue" according to their 1·itamin A content. To
measure vitamin C in fruit and vegetable juices is
not difficult.
In Biochcmistr}, the u•sting of the amount ol
sugar in blood or albumin in urine emphasizes the
possible u~cfulnes:, of a clll'mistr)' course:. Student~
arc ambitious to cont ribute to the solving of national
health problems by workinri: in hospital laboratories.
One third of our students who have used their chemistry in some way after graduation hal"c entered this
field. Limknwood is listed in a surve} by D r. Benj.
H arrow of N'cw York Cit) College as one of eight
colleges in United States offering both F ood An;ilysis
and Biochemistry.
Girl~ oft<·n sa} ·'Clll'lni~tl'} is so hard." \Ve acknowledge it uses nn unusual and symbolic tenninology
and that it has some difficulties. B ut the fact that
hundreds of girls have :;tudietl chemistry ancl enjoyed
some phases of it proves that no Lindenwood student
need be turned aside from her goal because it includes
a chcmistr) requirement.
♦

Omaha Lindenwood Club
Gives Buffet Supper
The Omaha Lindcnwood Club opened the fall season on September 9, with a picnic supper at the home
of M iss Alice Buffett, C lass of '27. ~lrs. L ucille
Benton and M :1rthena H anford assisted. R e ports submitted by the various committee chainnan revealed a
~uccessful !!Cason is planned by the club. The report
on the meeting was sent to the Bulletin b~· Georgia
Bliss.
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Lindenwood Alumna Writes
of Life in Holy Land
The following review describes a book which has
received enthusiastic approval by book critics since its
recent publication. l\1iss Harriet Baldwin, who was
a member of the Class of 1899, now lives at the
Granada Hotel, 1000 Sutter street, San Francisco,
California.
"In Galilee With the Galileans," by Harriet Baldwin. (The Fleming Revell Co., Philadelphia, Pa. $2.)
This is a drama of native life in the Holy Land:
of the fishermen around the shores of that matchless
Sea of Galilee; of the village peasants as they plough
the soil, sow the seed, and reap the harvest; of the
semi-nomadic Bedouin in their tent settlements, hidden
away among the hills; of the old-time, orthodox village
Jews. It delineates Oriental home and family life,
with its laughter and tears, in their primitive stone
dwellings, especially of love, marriage and the picturesque Moslem wedding festivities; the honeymoon;
the birth, with its traditional usages inherited from
Biblical times. I t paints vivid scenes incidental to
blood feuds, and the inter-tribal wars of Turkish rule.
This book is out of the usual trend of writings
on Palestine, being of the people rather than of the
country, the simple-hearted peasants whose customs
show an unbroken continuity with Biblical times.
Written in narrative form, the stories arc taken from
real life, giving a true picture of village peasant life
in the Holy Land.
The characters move before the reader as in a
pageant. Real people they are, too, kindly and hospitable, simple children of rature with whom the author
mingled in their homes, in narrow, cobbled lanes, in
Jewish settlements and Bedouin C."lmps. Through them
we are able to enter intG the thoughts and motives of
Bible characters. \Vhilc eminently a Christian book
it portrays the best in Moslem and Jew as seen by
one who has, for many years, known and loved them
all. It is a book which should be in every library.
It is beautifully illustrated with many original
photographs taken by the author.
♦

♦

♦

Dr. Gage Outlines Objectives of
the Liberal Arts College
(Co11tinued from Page 4 )
should be unified.
either student nor college should
be disintegrated by departmentalization. Institutional
emphasis should be on unifying principle rather than
on separate parts. T he student should be given every
incentive to understand and appreciate what religion
has done and is doing for men. Obviously the best
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Hew Faculty Member

Nliss Alory Ellm Bibbee, who hos joinnl Lindenwood's faculty os assistant to Dr. Florerur
W. Scl,optr, director of student g11ida11ct nnd
perso1111el. She comes to Li11de11wood from Bethany
College, Bctho11y, f1/. Va.

teaching in this field is by example and this me.ins
further that college faculties in every department h.m
a large responsibility to motivate for good.

(f) The development of esthetic values both
through fonnal teaching and some opportunity for
more infonnal study and observation. One learns to
love good music by listening to it just as one lcarm
to comprehend the graphic arts by looking at and
studying art objects. It is necessary to have formal
teaching in this field for those who wish to acquire tht
ability to produce art, but for the general student it is
possibly best to surround him with art inRuenccs and
the opportunity to look and listen.
(g) Vocational information sufficient to aid dir
student in the discovery and initial development 111
vocational aptitudes and interests. It may be rcmmbercd in this connection that vocational cnthusim
on the part of the student furnishes some incenti1·c iu
learning.
( h ) The college man or woman should have bad
the opportunity and incentive to develop poise, social
ease, and social assurance.
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ALUMNA.E NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
~Iiss Louise Thygeson, daughter of Mr. and M r;,.
Casper Thygeso11 1 of Nebraska City, Teb., was marncJ on September 18 to N. Paul M onson at Sr.
~lary\ Episcopal Church in r cbraska Cit)'. She was
a member of the C lass of '3+.

On August 30 at Gary, Ind., Miss H elen W arner
Wh3rton, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Russell Owen
\\'h3rton, was married to \Vilbur Adkins Ferguson.

Another August bride was M:iss Georgann Garner,
Cla s of '36, daughter of Mr. and i\Irs. Frank D oniphan Garner, of Richmond, i\Io., who was married 0 11
August 23 at R ichmond to \ Villiam Andrew H ope,
Jr. They will make their home at P oplar Bluff, 1\Io.
Miss Jean H umphreys, Class of '38, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Wilson H umphreys, of Cushing,
Okla., was married on August 23 to Charles L yle
Smith at Cushing. The}' will live at Norman, Okla.
♦

~I ~

i\Iarjorie Towm,cnd, Class of '39 and daughter of ;\Ir. and :Wrs. R ay T ownsend, of C larendon ,
ArL., was married on August 7 at C larendon to Soloinon Bondi.

♦

•

Future Lindenwood Girl

Ar San Antonio, T c:--as, 011 August 12, :Miss E laine
t ,lcnroth, daughter of l\ l r. and l\I rs. \ Villiam J oseph
l.ckcnroth, of San Antonio, was married to L ieut.
Rollin Bascom ;\Joore, J r. They arc making their
home at Stockton Field, Stockton, Calif., where L ieut.
~loon· is serving in the United States Army Air
l'orp,.
Another September bride is 1Vliss 1\1.Iargarct \Veplrr, dauj;!hter of l\lrs. John G. \Vepfcr, of H ot
:pnn~s. Ark. l\ I is.~ \Vc1>fcr, who was a mcmb<'r of the
(la,, of '37, was married September 16 at H ot Springs
to John L. Bauer.
From Attica, Kan., comes the an nouncement of
the recent marriage of Miss F rances M argaret B allard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. B allard, to
Dr. Leonard Schiff. Dr. Schiff is a member of the
facuhi of the Univer~ity of P ennsylvania and they
arc making their home at 4 10 1 Spruce street, PhilaJdphia, Pa. l\Irs. Schiff was a member of the C las.~

Tltis allrnclive young lady is B elly Cayce 111cClure, of 5515n R osa nve1111e, 81. Louis. Slie is
//,e dn11glilc1 of 1llr. mu/ Jl/rs. D. J. 11lcC/urr.
fl rr 11101/,er tt•ns £11gr11in 11/onis, Clnss of '28.
♦

♦

•

of '31.
.\fiss D orothy M argaret K eyes, daughter of Mr.
and i\lrs. J esse H. K eyes, of St. Charles, was married
on September 20 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church
in St. Charles to R amsey A. L ammers, J r.
:\liss Mary Courtney J ames, daughter of Mr. and
l lrs. Russell Boswell James, of \ Vestern Springs, Ill.,
hccnmc the bride of J ack \Vin frey on September 13 in
a ceremony at the F irst Congregational Church at
\\\~tern Springs. l\ f iss J ames was graduated from
Lindenwood last J une.

On A ugust 30 at Atlanta, Ga., M iss Elizabeth
Louise R iley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A mos Riley,
of L ilbourn, l\Io., became the brid<: of H orace \Voodson Schmidt. l\liss Rile}' was a ml'mber of the Class
of '38. ;\lr. Schmidt is an ensign in the United Statc,
r aval Resen·c.
From Pennsylvania comes news of the marriage
last March 29 of l\1Iiss Bertha van Unwcrth to L in1t.
R aymond D. Clement, of the United States Army Ai1
Corps. The)' arc li\'ing in M iddletown, P a., whl·rc
Lieut. Clement is stationed at an army air depot.
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WEDDINGS
i\liss Beck) Jane Brown, daughter of l\Ir. and
i\Irs. Joseph L. BrO\\Jl of ~Inirn, i\lo., was married
on September ll at :\Iexico to Robert Jo~cph Elizondo.
~liss Brown \\'as a member of the Class of '36.
Another August bride \\'as Miss Alice Harriet
Kircher. daughter of Mrs. H arry B. Kircher, of Belle\·ille, Ill., who was married on August 16 at Independence. :\Io., to Stanlc) George \Vatson. M is~
Kircher \\'a, a member ot rlw Class of '31.
i\liss Doris J eanne B1 ib, dauj?;hter of Mr. and
:\fo,. Eme:-t A. Briles, of Stafford. Kan., was married to Richard T. Darnall, Jr., on $1:ptember I 4- at
Stafford . The couple is now at home at Grneseo, Kan.

COLLEGE

A new daughter, i\fary Ann, wa:, born on :rrtember 3 to Ur. and ~ Lrs. C. R. Gordon, ot llolh
Grove, Ark. lV[ rs. (,onion was Gertie Rose Larnbi·rt
Class of '37.
An announcement trom )1r. and l\Irs. John C.
Hcnr}', of 74-55 Tulane avenue, University Cit)', ~lo..
tells of a "new addition" which they have named
Frances J osephine. She was born August 9. ~Ir,.
Henr)', who was Charlotte Sprerne, was a member 01
the Class of '23.
Captain and i\lrs. Robert J. Woolsey, ot 1540
Xorth D e11\'er a,enue, Tulsa, Okla., announce thr
birth of a :.on, Robert J. \Vool~e)', Jr., on eptembcr
21. i\lrl,. W oolsey was C lyde Kirby, Cla~s oi '30.
♦

Another September bmil· was i\Ii,,s F rance,, Knorp.
Clas.,; of '30, daughter of :\ Ir. :111d :\lrs. Frederick \\'.
Knorp, of California, l\fo.. who was married to D r.
Jlcrbcrt 11 u~o Scholh-, 011 September 1-t at California.
i\liss H attie \ "cigh ~ld<"arland, C lass of '39,
daughter of C1ptain and i\lrs. George Howard i\lcFarland, of Port Arthur, T exas, was married to \Villi:1111 Robert Mcl~lhannon, on September 9 at Port
Arthur.
On Ocrober 12 at the FirM i\lcthodiM Church of
Brad}', Texas, M iss Junc Jordan, dauglu~r of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson David J ordan, of Br:idy, will become
the bride of Robert Bowen, Jr.
♦

•

BIRTHS
Judith Ann is the name of the new daughter in
the home of 1\l r. and )ln,. Cordon Gregory, of 214Sunset boule\'ard, l\lankato, i\Iinn. She was born
August 24-. i\Irs. Gregory, who \\'as Betty Ann Johnson, was a member of the Class of '35.

♦

♦

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve record with deep regret the Math in Jul} ol
l\Irs. Carl l\IcClain at her home in Purcell, 0kb.
Mrs. l\IcClai11 1 who l\' HS \ Vanda Vivian Little, wa.~
a member of the Class o f '25. Li111h-mvood c:1.tend.,
irs sinccn· condolencl'S to the members of her famil).
\Vorel has been recei,ed oi the death on August2.l,
of Addison I::. Sutton :ifter an illness of SCl'Cral months
at his home in Lexington, 1cb. iYir. Sutton was tht
husband of the former Ruth Stuart, Cla.,, oi '23.
Linden wood e,tends itl, sr mpath)' to ~\[ rs.• utton and
her two ~ons in their bereavement.
One of Lindcnwood's oldest grnduatcs, l\Iiss Alict
Jane Cayce, of Farmington, 1\Io., died at her homr 01
the infirmities of age 011 June 18. A lifelong re:-idmt
of Farmington, she was active for many year, in ci1ic
and church affairs. She attended Lindcnwood irom
1865 to 1869. Mi~ Cayce was 89. LimlcnwooJ U·
tends its sincere condolences to thl' member,, oi her
family and her wide circle of friends.
♦

♦

•

MORE OR LF.SS PERSONAL
Another future LinJ ~11\\'ood girl is Letitia Anne
Edwards, who was born on August 26 to l\1r. and
Mrs. \V. Owen Edwards, Jr., of 701 \Vest Grand
avenue, Springfield, Ill. Mrs. Edwards was Dorothy
Jane Onken, Class of '30.
A daughter, Jane Trumbo, was born on September
7 to l\Ir. and i\Irs. Strawn T rumbo, of Ottawa, Ill.
l\1rs. Trumbo, who was Jnne Palmer, was a member
of the Class of '26.

Miss Estelle )1iller, of Overland, 1\lo., who attended Linden wood last ) car, is now teaching in the:
clemcntar) school at New H artford, Mo.
Miss 1\lary J o D a~i~, Class of '33, i, doing btr
bit for national defense by working in the Or,ln.m,T
Division of rhe \Var D epartment in \\'a.,hingwn. Shf
writes that she is thoroughly enjoying ht·r work anJ
that ·, Vashingcon is vcr)' interesting. Her addm~ ~
170 I Seventeenth street, 1 orth Arlington, \'a,

